
PENSION LAWS.
Among the documents ordered to be

printed by the last Congress, was one em-

bracing the Pension Laws now in force,
together with cetoteingeiationsto.uching
the subject. As itis on of pretty-feneral
interest, we have taken the'frduble' to pre-

pare a brief abstract of thenmnruPo'rhant
features of these laws 'wokidi insub-
stance as follows .

In substantiating a clain. all evidence
hall be taken on onib or affirmation, be-

Tore the judge of the district, or one of the
judges of the State or Territory ira which
ihe claimant resides, or before some person
specially authorized by commission from
sad judge.
Pensioners in States and Territories

'where there are no p-nsion agents, are to
rbe paid at the seat of Government.

Volunteers disabled in the service are to
be pensioned.

Pensions are granted to all officers who
'erved to the end of the revolutionary war
in the Continental army.

''he widow or children are entitled to
'receive the balance -duA in the case of a

'deceased pensioner.
-Provision is made for all persons who

'verved six months in the atimy, militia, or

navy, during the revolutionary war.

Widows and orphons of officers and
soldiers of the militia, rangers, sea fenci-
bles, and volunteers who have died since
1818, are entitled to five years half-pay.
The widows of revolutionary ollicers

are allowed pensions for the time that they
remain unmarried.
The brothers and sisters of deceased

soldiers of the Mexican war are entitled to

the land which would have been claimed
by the soldier ir living.

Soldiers of the var of 1812 may select
new land if the first warrants were located
on land unfit for cultivation.

Invalids of the navy are allowed pen-
sions.

Five years' pensions, amounting to halr
the monthly pay to which the deceased
was entitled at the time of his death, are

allowed to widows and childrni of navy
officers slain in service. The same is true
with regard to all personsslain in the naval
service, including men, marines, engineers,
firemen, and coal heavers,

In the document beforo us, there are a

great many technical regulations, for
which we cannot find room, but we may
venture to suggest that nil persons who
reel an interest in the pension laws may
obtain a copy or the document by adres-
sing a member of Congress, or by applying
to the Secretaries of War and Navy or of
she Home Department.-Nat. Int.

From the South Carolinian.
COURT OF APPEALS.

The Court of Appeals will meet at Co-
lambia, on the first Monday in May text,
and the Iockets will be called in the fol-
lowing order, to wit:

IN THE LAW COURT.
1. The Eastern Circuit, on the Ist Mon.

day in May.
2. The Aliddle Circuit immediately after

-. 3. The Northern Circuit. oh the2d Mon-
day in May, or as soon as the previous
Dockets shall have been disposed of.

4. The Western Circuit, immtnediately
after.

5, Thte Sothern Circuit, on tho 3rd
ltonday in Miay, or so soon as the previous
Dockets shall have been disposed of; and
~nally,
The c'ases fromr Charleston District.
The (Wuut of J:'rers will be holde'n on

h1e Is WVednesuday of the term.

1. Appeafs frin the 6th andI 4th Cir-
- tits, to he called ontheo ist Mouny int

May, for n'e 'we', if bM. much time he
-*'ecesary; if not, the Circuits next in
Erder,
5. ApieaIs fromn the 5th and 2dl Cireuits,

on the 2d Monday in M~ay, (unless sooner
reached by exhausting the business of the
preceding Circulis) for itie .week, if so
mnuch time he necessary; if not, thie Circuit
thean next in order.

3. Appeals from the 3-1 Circuit, 'on the
pl Monday in May (unless sooner reached
by exhausting the business of the preceed-
tsdg Cit coits..) A IRE~T

*Ctcrk of the Court of App'is,

N1ouat OlaoIJtA.-The citizens of
Warre'n Cout1y, N. C. held. a neetintg
at Wuarrettton on the 27th nlt. for Thbe pur-
pose oftakinug int'o eoniude'atiott the Legis-
latioh of Congress uison the stuhiect of
stavery. A series or spirited resolutona
were adopted, from which ie take theo
ffolnoiing:

Resolved, That we, the people of Wanr-
een County, in pubulie meeting assembuled,
do protest acainst any, interfer-ence ott the
partof the Federal Gunvernmentt with the
squestiono of slavery, and that the passage
of the Wilmot Proviso, or of eny law al-
tering thte relation of masteh ttn slatve in
the District of Colutrnbia; willjustify the
people of the South in ddotpting all mens-
usres necessary to secure their equal tights,
and to preserve the Federal Constitution
as it is.

Resolved, That we entirely ipfove of
the Address recetntly made by the South.
en members to the pteople of the South.
erm'States. and that we pledge ourselves
to do all in our pawer to carry out their
views therein expressed; and that further--
meore, we think the members from North
Carolina ,who reftused to sign that address,
disregarded the interests of the people.

DoMzs'ric WzNEs.--We are under obuli-
gations to Mr. A. Kav-ser, of this city, for
abottleaf delig~htful flavored wvine, made
by a Mr. Boerchel. at Hermann, in this
State. The mantufctutrer produceed a
thousand gallons of this wvine frotm the
gmwth of en acre of land last year, which
at two dollars a gallon, would make the
nett proceeds of two thottsand dollars,

K from less than an are of ground. The
vines were trained along a high trellice
work, and are said to have presented a
beautiful appearance wvhen the grapes
were at maturity. The vtneyards at
Her-mann are yet very young, and their
contined culture will, in a very short time.
greatly increase the mannfacture of the
Hermna Catawba Wine. Thtis article
beverage is produced in large quantities at
Her-mann, and will doubtless ripen into
a regular trade.-St. Louis Nete Era.

True blue never s;n.

BY LAST NIGH'S MAIL.
From the Columbia Telegraph, April 10.

CHARLESTO., April 9.*
The Cotton sales were limited, amount-

ing to only 800 hales. There has been a
decided concession on the part of factors,
and prices are in favor of buyers. Ex,
trenes 51 to 7j cents.

From de Charleston Couerier.
N.W YoRK. April 7.

The Cotton Market to-day, was depress-
ed, and dealers not disposed to operate
unil the letters came to hand. Prices
were down fully one-eigh't, with small
sales.
Four had also declined about one-eighth

-American Stocks bad advanced one per
cent.

LATER FRo31 CoL. FREMOs.-A Tel-
egraph, dispatch, dated St. Louis on Thurs-
day last, -nentions the recript at ilha' place
of advices from Santa Fe to the 2-51h of
February, from which we are gratified to
learn of the safetyor Col. Fremont and
most or his corps of brave and hardy ad-
venturers. The substance of the despatch
is as ftollows:

Col. Fremont had arrived at Santa Fe,
on his way to Califoruin, intending to take
Cook's route. He lost eleven men in the
Mountains, the name of only three of
whom are given, viz: Mr. Wise, of St.
Louis, and Messrs. King and Preuss, the
latter from this city.

Col. Fremont did not reach the top of
the Mountain-. - lie was compelled to re-

tire to the valley, where snow fell to lhe
depth or about forty feet, covering tip all
his outfit and killing all his mules. Leav.
in, the valley, he tookt to the hills, and
ent out a party to ol.t.,in relief,. giving
them a sinted period within which to re-

turn;lhut failing to do so. Col. F. himself
started after them; overtook thetn in six
days, proceeded to Taos. and finally the
survivors were relieved.

Col. Fremont was furnished with a new

outfi. by the United States quartermaster
and commissary, by order of Major Beall,
and when last heard from he was a -,

getnin;; on without dilieuly, and was ex-

pected 1o be in California. in thirty days.
J-Washinglon Union.

GooD DOvtDENDi.-From ihe Augusta
Coastitutionnlist we learn that the Bank of
Brunswick has declared a dividend of
four per cent. on the prolits of the last six
months, and an extra dividend of Ten Dol-
lars per share, payable in the stock of
that institution.
The Mechanics' Bank has declarcil a

dividend of eight per cent. on the profits
for the past sit months. We understand,
that independent of this cividentd they liave
a surplus off hand of over one hundred
thousand dollar's.

Jew David's or Hebrew Plaster.
This article, prepared for pan and weak

ness in the back, breatst, side, or limhs; bruises,
sprains, &c.; and for asthtmatic af'ectins-
will, in mnost cases, give itmmediate and perma-
nent relief. It will also be rtnndt htighly bencfi-
cial for comnplaints of the L.iver, Liannys, anid
Kidnieys. Personis of sfdentaty hatbits, whose
bintess 'reinires thein to sit or stand nch,
who are tronued with weakness itn the chest,
or paihitt the side or breast will find great re..
lief by wearing one of thtese plasters.
See ndlvertisetmetnt in another colnn.
The genntine are sold b'y J. D. CHASE.
Mn ch 14 1849,t 1mo 8

OBITUARY.

DIeD at liis residencee in Edgeleld District,
in the 78th year of his age, SPMstbV.R Bot0t.-
wARE.. The deCensed was a mats of exemupia-
rg chntacter. was a christian, uand was as much
distingtsished for his piety, as for te tipright-
ness tof his condtiet in till the rebtions of life.
Perhaps there ,tre sone conesidetations that

should temper the regtets of his friends at his
loss. anid.stothe the istress of his ht-renved
family.. He had lived through ;,he full mptutrity
of his days-lie liad passed his three'score years
antd tetn, anti had fully acepnmplished in good
womks, thte task allotted fur hitoI do. A lont-
ger continitance Ott earth wotild only have ad-~
ded to hi's miseries, by nthtiplying thmoe ittfir-
mfies which are ever th'e attns of old ago,
amd by imnpressi'in im morre deeply, with a
sensee of bt~inability to perfotrmi disse kindly
harities which had beeti the ilstration of his

niore visrons matnhood. He had beeni a kind
nebihbour, a just arbitrator oif thte disputes of
tis'vinage. ant sat far -a his mteans permitted,

a liberal beniefatcto'r to all arsotndt him.
The stubject oif this notice being horn in the

excititng period that precceded stur Rtevohtiton,
wtis etarly inubned iih a love of etnntry which
nm~ated hini throutght life. Hte offered his ser-

vices in the late war with Great Brtlnin, atnd
in the Ntnllification strttggle, old as hte was, vol.
unteered to defend the hitnor of his State, in
the fiel of battle.
His father who was ol and inifirm, fnrnished

three gallant sotns for the wat of lctdependentce,
two of whtoni lost their lives in the service of
their country.. The third was with Wiashitng
ton at the battle of Vorktown, and wvitniessed
the final triunmph of the American Arms.-
Though the deceased was too yiuing to have
any activ-e participation ins the strife of the revo-
ntion, yet, ha iniherited tall the virtues of his

sire, atnd cotitinually exhibited .thsat ardent - pat-
riotism and strong attachment to the tnslittitiouns
of liberty, which impelled his older brothers
to devote their lives to the cause of hidepen-.
dece. J. G.

DIED on Friday the 6th igist. at the Spanna
Hotel. JacOn Powv, in the 48th year of his age.
HeJ lelt an affectionate ifl and three children
to motirn his departture. Ile was a kinid hus-
band and father, and devoted to the interest of
his family. To his poorer neighbors he was
especially hospitable; amnd none will feel hist
loss more sensibly than those aronnd him, who
depend for support upon the kitnd getierosity
of such as are able to give to the needy.

DitD oil Monday the 26th of March. at the
residence of his mother, ntear Higgiss Ferry
in this District. Bxsjmt T. Aussv, it about
the 30th year of his age. His disease was
cm plicated; but the imtmeditate catuse of his
deth sees to have been tubercular or the
brain.

(Og We ore auihorized to ann~onne
LTTLETON A. BROOKS, as a Cani-
did ate'for Tax Collector, at the ensuing

Buler Le v .Wo. 17.

01' Regularmeetiog of this Lodge will
ho held on' Mondav evening next at 7
o'clock, ELBERT BLAND, Sec.

April 11 It 1

FULLER INSTITUTE.
GREEWOOD, ABBEVILLE, S. C.

T HE BUILDING bearing the above des.
. ignation having been, with the whole of

its ralinble furnitire, totally destroyed by fire
on the morning of the lt inst:, the kind sym-
pathy of a liberal publie is sirongly invoked in
favnr of its re-.constructio,; and, in the interim,
its patrons and friends, are solicited to contmne
and increase their patronage, a very commodi
ons and convenient house heing alrendy pro-
cared for the conthitined instruction of the pre.-
ent pupils, and for the reception of all others
intending to join the Institution. Every de-
partilent ii ttoatughly. although temporarily,
spplied. ROBERT I. NICHOLLS.

AprilI1 if 12

A Nimble Thrip is better
than a Slow Dime.I WILL retail DRUGS & Al EDIINES,

cheaper than they are retailed elsewhere.
iln Edgefleld, lamburg. or Augusta. in proof
of which, please loo' at my list of prices. All
articles aq good es the market a filords.
Landannn, Pnregorie, and other Tinctures

at (1Jcts an ounce,
Opodeldec. Bateman's Drops, British Oil,

&c., G4eis n Ddttle,
Snlts, 6cts. n poifnd, Camphor, jcts no oz.

Aladder, best kind, and Sal Erius, le2cents
a pound,
Soda and Seedlite Powers, from 20 to 50cts.

a Box,
Rat Poison and Mostard, 12cts. a Box,
Blacking. Gjest a Box.
Sarsaparilla frm 50cts :o S1 a bottle.
Preston Smelling Snits. bolt!es re filled,
Alcohol, pure, it will all btrn $1, per gallon.

30cts pet qumart.
Fourtih Proof B-randy-1314-$4,50 per gal.

$1, per bottle,
Port Wine, the best, $4, per gallon, SI por

bottle.
Wines nnd Liqors, of any description sold

by the gallon. or cask. Purchaer gr-ning
mue time to order the same from New York.

JOHN D. CHASE, .M D.
April 11, if 1U

Liqt of Le'llek
REMAINING in the Post Otfmre at

t Egefield C. If., Ist April, 149.
Ahney. John K Howard. J B
Adams, Thos S Jones, George W
Anderson, Thomas Jones, Mlrs Widow
hiowls. J Juden. Chestut
Batton, Joseph Lane, J B
Blyd, Mary A Mleretwether. Dr. S
Bassett, W P Magrath, S P
Clary, "M V Mitche', George W
Culbreali, Rebecca Maess. Julia
Clewy, 51 W Alerewiiher, S G
Claybrooks, R W .lcCullottah, Harriet
Day. Peter Nixon, George
Dinus, Georce Naikins, Gcorme
:DeLun;;e, Dr. L !! xon. I P

.',yce, Clharies 11 Perrit,, Capt.
Detauglter, Reb'eaRoberts, R S 6
Emery, Mary Reams, Jost.ph
Fountain, Kindred Ryan, John E F
Gallaway, Patrick Roberson. James
Gill. John Scott. 0 H P
Gamewell, Rev. WShellgrove, 11
Griffin, David F Smith. V 0
llanuhy. Liletio Thomas, S S
1arrover, George IWriht.-ienry
H iseieth. Wim Wells, J D)
Howard, Jesse B Watlker. William

0. L. PENN, P. AM.
April11. 3t12

- otice.P"IiE Bord Cntiionmters of the Poor.
wilhn o service the followintg tboys anid

girls, th.: boys unttil thmey nrrive at the age uof
twentty-ont eiers, ant tihe girls ituntil theoy
arrive at the a ge ofeighiteen years or mitrry viZ:
Thomas Story. now seven years ol.
lienjamtin Dusebee, now six vears old.
Wesley Plynil, ntow six years old.
George Furtner, now six years old.
Lutcirda Story, no'w fourteen years old.
11ltlda Story. now six years oldi.
Rebecca Plymnil, nowv foiurteen years old.
Sardelin Plymtail, now ninre years old.
Lennrt Portner, flow nine years old.
Edeitht Dye, now funrteent years old.
They are sound and hearty children, antI the

Bonrd of Commissiuoners, desire to placie them
in elmarge of persons of good chtaracter, thatt
they mtay lbe renred in good nmorals, rind indus-
tri'ous hntbits. Persons wishing to receive either
of them will apply at tihe nrext meeting of theL
Board, at the Puor letnse of Edgefield Dlis:ritt
on Tuesdny after the first Mloday ila July next.
April 11 emow3m I I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OFSOUTHl CAROLINA.

EDGE F"IELD DISTRICT.
Bridget Cahill, App'nt. )Summons

r-s. in
Richard Cahill, and others, .Partitiont.

Y virin e of an order from Johni Hill,
Esrq.,0rdinary of Edlgefeltd Dietrict,

shall piroced to sell at Ed~gelield Court
llottse, on the first Moniday in May next,
the langls belongting t.o the estate of William
Cahill, dec'dl., situate in the District aind
Staiie aforesaid containing one hundred
andt fifty acres, more or less, adljoining
lantds of Richtard Coleman, hames May.
nard anrd Johno Chapptmnn, to be sold ott a
credlit till Ihe Girst of Jattuary next.
Thte Purchaser to give bontl, two ap-

provedl sureties, and a Mortgage of te
prentises to thte Ordinary. to seenre the
purchase money. ost to be paid in ensh.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.
April 11 4It
SHE RiFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of~sundlry writs of fieri fatcias
to me directed. I shall proceed to

sell1 at Edgefield Court hlouse. on thu (isrt
.'Monday and Tuesdaiy in May' next, the
followiug property itn the following case,
vi.:

Collin Rhtodes and Samuel Posey vs5.
Martin Poiey; Collin Rhodes vs the Same;
R. C. Fowke vs the Same; one thonisanid
acres of land, more or less, adjoining lands
oif Franceis Posey, Collini Rhodes. anid
others, on which are a Satw and Grist Mill,
also, the following uegro slaves, viz:-
Louiza, atnd tier five children, Wahllon,
Nicy, H uldan, Cely, and Doe. Candis, Ala,
Emily, Belbena, Mary. William, H-enry.
Lutko, Zion, Shadle anid Jacob, also, six
head of mules, and oneo bay horse, and
one waggon and gear.
George Perrott vs. Elizabeth Carter,

one thousand acres of landi more or less.
where the Defendat lives, tidjoinimg lanids
of John Wise and others. Terms cash.

S. CHISTIE, S. E. D).

STATE OF.SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOHN HILL. Esq., Ordinary of

Edgenield District':
Whereas John W. Mundy. hath np-

plied to tme for Letters of Administration,
on all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Hezekinh Coleman,
dec'ed, late of the District aforesaid, de-
ceased.
These are.. herefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and sinatlar. thekindred and cred-
itors of the said deeeased, to be and appear
before me, at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to he holden at Edge.
field Court House, on the 27th day of
Atiril inqt.. to show cause. if any, why
the'said administration should not be gran-
ted.
Given under my hand and seal. this ths

10th day o April in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundrei and
forty-nine, ami in the 73J year of Atner-
ican Independence.

JOHN HILL, o E D.

April.I1 2t 12

STATE OF sOUTl CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.BYJOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of
Edgeiell District.

Whereas Alexander Hollingsworth. hath
fpplied to me for Letters of Adnin-.

sratinn, on all and singular the goods and
chutels. righis and credits of Huol Miller
or Minor, late of the District aforesaid,
deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish al and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, to he and appear
heitbre *tie at our neit Ordinary's Court
for the stid District, to be holdei at Edge-
fteld Court 1louse on the 27th day of April
inst., to show cause, if any, why the said
adinitistration shnuld not he granted.

Given ttntder mty hand attd seal, this the
10th day of' April in the year of our Lord
one thousand eiglt hundred and forty.
nine and in sevcnty-third year of Amer-
ican ltdependence.

JOH N HILL, o. E. D.
April 11 2t 12

Lanids for sale.
T HE Subscriber ofTers for sale a viluable

tract ofland, lying seven miles West of
Edgefield C. II., on the Abbeville Road, cot-
tiniing 450 acres, 250 of whicht are in woods.
The ciUtivated lIads nre well improved, and
there is a gond Dwelling house, with all ne..
cessary out hnises on the premises. in good
repair. Termns favorable for the pnreliaser.

JUSEPH FERGUSON.
April 1, 2n 12

For the L ad ies.J UST Received a choice Lnt of PERFU-
MRY, CSM!?TICS, &c,

Extracts in finq Cut Glass Bottles,
Maan Fun, the celebiated Chinese Skin

Powder for rendering the skin deli-
cately white, soft and smooth,

Lilly White, an unrivalled Toilet Powder,
Ronge Vegetal de Ville, a French Cosmetic
Eau L'ustral Hair Restorative, for cleans-

irgiand beautifying the hair and pro-
muting its growth,

Eau Divine do Venus, this improves and
beautifles the complexion, eradicates
cutaneous3 eruptions and renders th'e
skin soft, fair and blooming,

Bandoline Faxateur, for dressing and
smoot hing theo hair,

Curling Fluid, thtis makes the hair curl,
lilack Pomnatum, in Jars, for gradually

darkoning the hair,
Rose Vegetable Tooth Peste, in Jars, this

beautifies the teeth and pun~fes the
hircatha,

Varions kinds of Perfumed Sonp, &c.
For Sale by J. D.. CHASE, M. D.
April 3, tf 11

P 11 E S E N T1 Ml E N T1 S
Of thec Grand Jury of Edgrfidld Dist.

spring Term, 18S49.
.

WEthe Griund Jury of P:dgiolield District.
do sny. that we have visited tlte Jail.

anid have carefully exnam.inieid the same, amta do
prosenat it as beinig atufe iir ate cotnfitemett
of' prisoneras and unfit for tibe residenice of the

ciimtmtind that .: newm site he pmtcha~sed. nntd a
newv Jail he built of sitable dtiimensionis and of
pror.er strengtht. We dii further reeinmmnend
Ptt thle Le-gislaiture of thtts Stnie do tako itto
enniuideraitiont theo propriety of ndioptitng the
Pentitei.tinry systerm anal of passing a law in
favor of butildinig a P'enitenitiary.
We further wiiuld respect fully recmmnettd

thait a siab~le iappropr'ntioni lhe madeh by te
Leaislataure fur the purpose aof elenning ont the
gobstructins in thme Savannah River, from BDull-
slhice to Liatmbttrg.

A. MtcCAINE, Fetemnn.
March 28. dt 10

Furniture fdr Sale.
T il ESatbscribuer intendhing ta remaovut from

I.Edgeficid, will sell. at Pitblie Anic:inin, ont

Friday, 13:m': in't., a portioit of the FltNI.
TrUR E of his Iloont, at the Spatnn ilotel, in~

parns fuuliiws:
One Mahogany (French) Bledstead, Matress,
&c one do. liarenn, one do. Siern, Waritrobie,

Tl~ablis, Chiairs..Carpqat. (c.mbtsining 40 yds.)
6-4 Maniiig,.(2-1 3d.) Andh [rouls, Shovel and
TIotty, Fentder. Solar I~atmp, Ventemiun Ihlinds,
&.c. &c. Teams Cash. on deliveay. Sale to
coinmentce at 11 o'clock. . M.

S. RIChlARD SMITH.
April 4, tf 11

Brought to the Jail
OF this District., a rmolatto man who says

his name is T O-M , and that ho be-
longs to Mir. Barnard Bbe, of Pecndleton Dis-
trict. Said fellow is abont five feet 3t inches
high, between 30) and 33 years of ago.
The owner is requested to come forward,

prove property, pay ebarges and take him
away, em lie will be dcult wvith as the law
directs. A. H. BURlT, J. E. LiA

April 3, 1499tf It

Lumber for Sale.
T lIE Subscriber will furnish the very' beist

Planik or Ltmbier, of any kiwd at his Mil
tin Shiaws Craeek, 12 miles. frpm Edlgefteld C.
IL. fair 501 cetnts per hundred catsh, and 621centts
where it is chnrgedt.

I will also deliver Lumber at or nnr Edge-
field Village, ihr$8 per- thiuteanad cash.

MARTIN POSEY.
Jant.3 1849, if 50

FiNAL NOTICE.X
CIRCUJMSTANCES rtequtiring that the hn-

5iness of G.. L & E. Pentn should be sCth
fled tap without delay. Notiee is herebhy givera,
that all Notes anda Accounts not settled darin'g
Court. will ba given out to an Officers for cal,
lection.

E. PENN, Agent

New and Cheap
DRY GOODS,

AT PRICE.5 TO DEfY COIPETI-
TION, which are as follows:

100 dozen Assorted widths Tapes, 12ie par doz
100 Boxes Ball Cord for Dresses, 3 dizen 25c.
25 doien Ladies Neit night Caps. 50c per dcoz.
4 Cases Spring and Summer Prints,
Lineu, C. Hankerchiefs and Long Lawns.
Superior Irish Lilire's, at 'prices ranging from

371cts. up,
Ilnekaback, Bird Eye. and Scoich Diapers,
8-4 Bro. and Cold Table Covers,
Brown Lead and White Hollands,
I Case Blue Stripes, for servants, 12c per yd.
fIlosery Gloves and Cotton Fringes,
Also, n large Stock or Brown- Sheetings.

Blenched Long Cloths, Cold Cotton goods,
for Servants.

Ladies Dress Goods, of ti newest styles.
GROCERIES, GROCERIES.

2 hds. Beautiful light brown Sugar. 11 and 12
lbs for $1,

10 bags R io Coff'ee, 10 lbs for Sl,
New Orleans Molwases. 171c per gallon,
2 barrels White Wine Videgar. 37 a per gal.
I Chest Hyson Te,*. a j'bod -riicle, /5c per lb.
2 Bn'rrels Ciushed Sugar, 121c per lb.
Wholo Rire, 20 pounds for $1,
10 boxes Bar Soap, 10c per Bar,
10 " Pearl Starch, 12e per pound.
8 " Sperm Candles. 37jc per pound,
1 ensk Winter Strain'Lamp Oil,
Ginger and Black Popp-'. 12e per pound.
With many other articles in the Gioce'y

line, which we will sell as low as above men,
liondd.

SHOES, BOOTS, AND HATS.
Ladies Kid and Motocco Ties. 75c per pair.

6 a g- Wnking Shnes, $1,
Miqped Sewed and Pegged Bootees, 75c to $1,
100 pair Servanis Slaps, 50c per pair.
Men and Boys Pegged Shoes. 621c to $1,
Gents fine Sewed Calf Bnotees,
" Pegged aid Sewed Boots. $2.50 to $4.

Panamn, Leghorn. and Palm Lear Straw Hale,
Infuatit Pearl Gils~t. 'nnd Mines Leghorn

Fints. to.gether with a general assortment
ofither Goods, usually found .in a Conn..
try Store.

All tie Subscribers asks, is to give them a

call, then judge fur yourselves.
It. CAUSSE CO.

April 4. if 11

A CARD .
11E Unldersigned have associated them..

. selves for the ptrp.ose of trittsacting a

General Comuercial..Business, pnad take grapt
pleasure in announcing in thpirfriends and the
trading community at large, th1,0t thley are now

reivin ad opening at their new Room.
(Bland' C-orner.) a large and entirely new

Stck of Gomds. which have been carefully se-

lected by both or n.. front the latest arrivals in
Chnrlestoen and the Northern Markets.
Our Stock comprises every article usually

kept fro the trade.
We deem it supcifinnus to ennm~erate nrti-

eles and to make prbmises it'nd pledgesi as to
what we will or will not d,.' But confidept
that we can please even the nost Pisideons,
we most respectfully invite a ihorough inspec-
tion or onr Goods and prices. Deleirine1l to

menrit, we confidently ask a liberal share of
paronlage. IV. P. BUTLER,

J. A. BLAND.
Ed'gefiela, Mlarch 28, if 10

INEW GOODS!
T Hr Subscriber has just received his-

Stock of

Spring & Sumnmer Goods,
Consisting in part of

PRINTED JAC. alUSLINS. SILK AND
ItNEN BRtAGE8$. DOTTED) AN.D
PLAIN SWISS MUJSLINS, 31US-
LINS GINGHA.\. ENGLISH
& A3IERICAN PRINTS,

Fok Lddies Drecses,
.. ,i uIlha TIriming.< Fine

Bonnets & B.n~et Ribbn~..
Graceries. Hardware, Crockery.

Shoes. Leghorn. Panoamna. Silk andl
BEAVER HATS.

All of which will be sold very low, -2nd a lib-
eral discount for CASBi..

Ji. C. BftYAN.
Marcha 21 18.49, ti 9

Economhy bs Wealth?
T HE Subscriber most iespe~cfully informs

Ihis friends and the public genera!ly, that
he ha3 located himselfat Edgetield C. House,
(next door to Mr. Refo's Tmn Shop and op-
posite the Spann Hotel,) for the purpose of
carry on the
Cabnset Araking 4t' Repairing Business,
in all of its various branches. He reels con-
ident in giviug entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with a call...

ROBERT BRYSON.
lif. B.-FPc EaRAis furnished at the short-

est notice and on accommodating tei-ma.
March 24, 1849 Sm 10

Copartner'ship INotice.
'1 HI E Sn bscriberms reswpectfully inform their

friends endu thme Public generally, that
they have entere~d into a Copartnerahip, to car
ry on tl.eTayl.orinmg hosiness, under the style of
Co~aI & A.arsnd will do busimess next
dor to S. F. Goode. They intendl keeping a

god assortmuent of the be-t materini in this
line, and solicit front the Public, a share of
ptronage. JH OGN

3. 3. MIAYS.
Tthe Stnbscriber takes this opportunity of re-
nrning his sincere thanks to his friends ror

thir liberal pa:ronage, and solicits a continu..
ace of tihe same.-

JOHN COLGAN.
Jan. 17 1840 tf 25

BEAD QUARTERS,
Rctpansoyvn.t~e. 10th Regimebt; S. C. Ml.
ORDERS NO. 4.

Tr lIE Blattailions wilt patade in inhe following
n rder, viz :-The Lower Ba'inlion will meet

at Mt. Willing on Satnrday the 28th of Aptil,
for drill and review. The Upper IBattaliotn at
Col. Tflvles' oil Saturday. the 5th of May.-
Thu officers aind non commissioned officers, at-
ted the daty-pre.vinns. Lt. Col. West wvill ex-
tendh this order to his respective command.-
The Captnins of the Upper Battalion will ex<
tend this order to their respective companies.

MI. WV. CLARY; Col.
-10th Regiment, S. C. MI.

M. GRAinA, Ajt.
March 28, 3t 70

NOTICE.
Hu Etnndersignted as Aesigne'e o' arctus
..Upson,. gives notice ton4.tpersoa having

claims against the said Marcus tgpson, anid
who are willing to take tundes t6seasignmenit,
to render in their ,-aimas by the sixth day ot
A~gst next. All persons indebted to the said
laicns Upson, are regnested to make imme-

diate paymet.
.b8AMtUEL. StFJENS, Assignee.

Mrch71849, S5 7

(t" We aro anthorized to announce
ROBERT CLOY, es a Car,didate fur
Tnaw Colletr, at tbe cnsninn releerion.

More New Goods.-
UST Received 'at &ie cefebratedNEW
YORK & PHILADELPHIA CHEAP

CASH STORE, 17 Cases more per ships Carc.lina and.Columbia, front New York, whicR
with the GOODS previously received, com.
prises the largest and best assortment in town.

C6N8SISTING IN PART OF
White and col'd Stockings from 10 Cts and

upwards, also half Hose fro~n 8 cts. 'upiLadies fine black Mits at 12j,
Turtle Shell, Tuck and Side Corgbe,
Cologne, lear's Oil and PRFUMiRT

of various kindy,
Black, green and colored Vails,
White, nd col'd Eid, Linen, Pickniel

Gloves.,
Splendid Purses, Needles, 'Pins, Ifo'oksand

Eyes. &c.
H A T S.

Gentlemen's and Youths Panama, Legahorn, German Straw, Ranchero, Cali.fornia, Canada, and an extensive assort.
ment of Gentlernen's. black lats; alsoILfants' broad 1lats.
BOOTS 4- SIROF,

Sewe'd and Peged hoots fromn 2 'i to 3 'f5
150 pr Brogans, Etwel and peged,Ladies' fine Shnes.. very cheap,A full assortment of high and low'quarte'rBoys and Infatas aten't Lcather i'h'6's,Genern'len's Ladies' ad Misses Sh'oes,All of whi'ch will be sold extremly low.

C U TL E R Y.
A very handsome assortment of one ttwo'thtee and four bladed Picket knives,*
Also Pen Knives, Dirks and Bowies,Pistols, Peicussion Caps, Powderind S)ot)Steel Pens, Scissors, Razors and Razor

Strops, warranted.
Shaving Soap and Brushes,Cloth and Shoe Brushes, Blickig, &'e.

SAD DLER Y.
Saddles, Dray and Riding Bridles, Girta, Sr-ciigles, Saddle Bits. Carringe anad lliding.Wh., Martingales, Sugar Whips, all at nyusuit lw prces.

C LOTHING.
-Positively there never has heen itlargerindbetter assortnent shown here. 1a.e .pewing Is

splendi,. and tn regair'l to Style, nothing canurpass them, come and try them; liartof thnisGouds are cotton Pants, at 75 rents; white lin.
en and colmet dilling. blqck Mieriime, Fr.e.uDrilling. ribbed aud Elie Black cisheanere Pan.taloons ect. .

COATS%
.

Black Dress and Freik, Draip'Ete, do.Crnton, Drab. Summer, Linen Chekked, Ls-
tre, Bruw Linea. Alpacas and Summer Coats.

V E S T S *.
Black Satin, Cashrmere, Silk and ,nqp.White and Colored flrseills, plai'n Bi andpline Vests. and a largi issortse'ni, a cheapkind frotn 50 cts. up,

A L.S
Shirts, Suspenders, Neck and Pocket SilAllandkerchies, etc. etc.

It is a well knuown fact that Coods arelbonghichenper in New York than in any other City.conseqently as my profits are snall,gnd myGoods bought very cheap, greater Biikains anticheaper Gnods are sold at my Store than in
any other wtithout exception. , . ,. .

). CO11N.April 4, 3t IOLR
Executor'..aeie, ,

URSUANT to an Ordevr rpm Jphn HlI
l Eeq., Ordinary of Edgq4el4 Dietrict,shall proceed to sell at the late posidepce oMary Kilcrease, deceased. on Thursday tIG12th of April, all the Personal properly ofsaid deceased, (not specially disposed of bythe last Will and Testament ofeaid.deegased)coniuting of four Negroes, Horses. Myle..Corn and Fodder, stock of Cattle a'nd Slaeepiwith various articles of property, too te~ious

sto mention. The whole will, be sold an itcredit until the 25th of Decembier next; notes
wiata approved securities will be requi~ed.,~.Tle title of the property not be changed until
terms of salo are complied with.

DAV1d J. KILCR{EASk
.recia..N. B.-The tracts of land will he repred

out for the present year, at the same. time.and place, to wit: the Scott platitatjen and
the Chadwick plantation, on the sama ierins.Apr-il 3 2i ii

.Executor's Sale.
ONMontday the l6tha of April..will.ieadoldYatthel ate residence of Sinnmore Wat-

son, de'ceased, betweena tuaty.and fifty.
LoeltoK LYNEGROES,
omstcMules, Hobrse,. Oiren..Coin F'ed.

der. Waggons, Carts, plantation tools, 'si.
For alt sums ninder twenty dollars,. dsa wilt

he regnired; for all .abanve that, ameatintj bcuds
with two good s'ettes, to~he mnady payable lst
Jannary 1852, witha inaterest fronm the 14t Jann.-
ary I18%t.

TILLMAM WA'T'sdN, Ez'op.
N. B.-All peisohs indebted Id the esta:e of

Staanore .Waison. ,dec'd-, are requested t,,
make payment to Tihmaa. Iation, Executor,
and those having demanda agpaitnt the estate,will rendertemt propierly littested.*
April4,149. 2 1 1

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DJ R. . 'EdUE takes thisrmethodol'
laugu anad vicinaity, that hae htas made a pema-
nent residence here, foi- thte phnrpose of practi-
sing Medicine.Sirgry and Obstetrles.

lie haus beenengnged innatnextensive rfatie,
foir thte last f.har years, in comnpanv with his fheh<~
er Dr. T. Tengute in Lnnmreans District, anad hopeuy
that his experience and tnnceastng atteptiott
to the duties of his profession, will obtain. flj
him a shaare of puablic patraonage.

i.. aflice. is taaxt door to Col. Bauskettig df<
flee, opposite Jir Compay's Ilojtl. hid resi.,
dence is thlotaose formtaa ly necupiedl hy S. S.
Trampkins,- Esq.. tnear the Male Aatiuehay.He mnay ite Inand at haiu aIice in tha day, and
residence at night, utnless profasuionally engaeg'ed.
Janar i7 18.49, ti 52

Mattresses i 14attresss:
H. Price& Qn., htavinag located at Edge,

efie'dConrt latnse. will he pleased toireceivo orders fir maakittg Mlattrasses of all
dest~riptins, on resonable termns.

J. Il. P. & Co.. nay be fannd at their room,
uap-tiiis of Dr. Gneuiwian's Store Huse, op.
posite thae Planoters (Inutel, where specimens ou:
their w~ork can be seen.

3. hI. PRICE,

C. P. MURRELjt.
Rcranscex-l take pleasture if saying that

upon trial. I have ro:mnd the Mattrasses tmade
by the above namaed genttlcmen. of a very.ex-cellent qat-dity- ii. R. SPANN.
Febtunty 7, 18-19 tf- 3

Perfumerr.
A CHOICE lot of perfaumery tlaily expnc.ted frm Jusles Haue'e establishment, Phil.-
ndelrhlia, by

JOHN D. C ASB, Af' B
March28, Ufm


